
STOOL MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS

PRODUCT CATALOG 



 -  Hygienic discharging and collection of liquid, semi-liquid and infectious stools
 -   Reduces contact with infectious microorganisms both for the nursing sta� 
   administering treatment and the patient
 -  Reduces dermatological complications, because infectious stool can cause
  severe skin damage and even lead to decubitus
 -  O�ers the possibility to �ush the device if needed
 -  Reduces the development of unpleasant odours
 -  Guarantees digni�ed care of the patient by eliminating the need for diapers
 -  Enhances the e�ciency of care provision (savings on cleaning costs and 
  working time)
 -  Free from LATEX
 -  Free from DEHP

 

-   Assist     in     holding    catheter 
    securely   in  place  in  the  rectal
    vault
-   The soft, biocompatible material
    prevents     irritation     of      the 
    sphincter  muscle
                                                                               
       

  

 

-  In the blocked state, guarantees secure 
   positioning of the catheter in the rectal 
   opening
-  Reduces the risk of leaks and liquid 
   escaping    
     
 

 -   Permits  easy   insertion  of  the 
     catheter in the unblocked state  
     (therefore    generously    apply 
     lubricant)

        

         Catheter hose
-  Made of soft, biocompatible 
    Silicone

           Rotary closure
 

-   For securely attaching a 
    collection bag
 

Low Pressure Balloon

DIARFLEX®
The economic Stool Management System



Practical & Efficient
 -  Hygienic discharging and collection of liquid, semi-liquid and infectious stools
 -   Reduces contact with infectious microorganisms both for the nursing sta� 
   administering treatment and the patient
 -  Reduces dermatological complications, because infectious stool can cause
  severe skin damage and even lead to decubitus
 -  O�ers the possibility to �ush the device if needed
 -  Reduces the development of unpleasant odours
 -  Guarantees digni�ed care of the patient by eliminating the need for diapers
 -  Enhances the e�ciency of care provision (savings on cleaning costs and 
  working time)
 -  Free from LATEX
 -  Free from DEHP

 

The black marker provides 
better positioning control

     Irrigation connector (white, „Irrig.“)

  -    Used to �ush the device if needed

   
  

       Connector  for the 
     Low Pressure Balloon  (blue, „45 ml“)

-   For �lling the balloon with water 
    or saline solution 
-   To empty the balloon



 

DIARFLEX® ADVANCED
The innovative Stool Management System

 As re�nement of our DIARFLEX® Stool Management System we
 developed DIARFLEX® ADVANCED.

 
 Advantages:

 -  O�ers the possibility to �ush the device if needed and to take samples 
  via the sampling port

 -  It  is  possible  to  rectally   administer   medication   via   the  irrigation 
  connector. For this purpose, the catheter clamp  (included in delivery) 
  enables  closing  the  catheter system for a period of time determined 
  by the physician

 -  Special odour-proof coating   

 -  Includes   hose   plug   for   temporary  seal  of  catheter hose during 
  replacement of collection bag
 
 

                  Catheter clamp

-   For closing the catheter system during
    rectal administration of medication
-   inlcuded  in  the  scope  of  delivery  of  
    DIARFLEX ADVANCED® 



-   soft,  biocompatible silicone 
    balloon without recess between 
    catheter hose and balloon

     
       

        Irrigation connector  
                        (white, „Irrig.“)       

 -  Used   to  �ush  the  device if 
    needed and for administration 
    of medication

   
  

            Catheter hose
-   with odour-proof coating

          Rotary closure with 
                    hose plug

-   Hose plug for temporary seal
     of  catheter  hose  during  re-
     placement of collection bag

Low Pressure Balloon

          Sampling port
-   For taking stool samples
-   For irrigating the catheter

Additional features



                            Collection bag 
     for Diar�ex® and Diar�ex® Advanced

-  To safely collect and dispose poten-
 tially infectious stools
-  With superabsorbent polymer for 
 the absorption of liquids 
-  Easy to connect to the hose end by 
            means of a rotary closure
-  With a �rmly attached closure cap
-  Capacity up to 1500 ml
-  Available with an additional active 
     carbon �lter (included only in Diar�ex®
 Advanced Stool Management Systems)

          Replacement Collection Bags can be ordered separately

Additionally Included in the scope of delivery of both STOOL MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS:
-  Two retaining facilities with velcro fastener for easy �xing of the system to the 
 patient‘s bed
-  Two replacement bags 
-  One syringe with Luer Lock connection for �lling/ emptying the ballon and for 
 �ushing the system
- Warning labels for Fill lumen and Rinse lumen 
-  Instructions for use 
 
     Article number                          Description                                                      Packaging unit
 20123            DIARFLEX® Stool Management System            1 set     
 20762            DIARFLEX® Advanced Stool Management System      1 set 
        20865            DIARFLEX® Replacement Bags with active carbon �lter 2 pieces 
   20128    DIARFLEX® Replacement Bags              3 pieces
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Non sterile product (usable up to 5 years)


